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PURPOSE

The American Kennel Aub Draft Test ls d seies oJ
exercises .l.signed to .lemonstale the abihties o!
purchrcd .Iogs to pefon in a wothing copaclt!
inctuding hauting frcight. The petonance of these
skitb is in,ended ao denottst le teamworh between dog

anal haniller resulting ltom both nalaral ablw and
lraining thal are Wllcoble lo realistic work situations'

GENERAL GUIDELINES

All American Kermel CIub (AKC) Dog Show Rules and
Requlations and American Kennel Club Obedience
Re-guladons shallapply lo all penons and dogs except as
these American Kennel Club Draft Regutations direct
otherwise. A copy ofeach ofthese shall be at the site of
the Dra{l Test and available to thejudges, handlers, Draft
Test Committee and pelsomel. It is the responsibility of
each handler to be familiar with these materials Prior to
the Draft Test.

POSITION STATEMENT
Use ofDogs in Sporting Working and

Competition ActiYities

The American Kemel Club encoumges ard strongly
suDDorts the interaction and mutual enjoyment ofou!€rs
and dogs in spofling acliviries such as hunling and field
rrjals; in working circumslances such as herdinS. tracking.
and pulting: and in comperition events such,as dog shows.
obedience trials, agiliry trials. and other perlofinance
events and tests. The AKC b€lieves that dogs should be
properly cared for, hunanely trained, and not pushed

beyond reasonable limits

DFIAFT - UnofficialAKC Regulations



GENERAL REGULATIONS

ChaPxer 1.
Administration

S€ction l. Application of Clubs to hold Drafl T€sts

r.  AKC Approvst 'Wri t tm approvalof lhe Al<c must

he obtained !o sDonsor a DraR Test at which dogs eam

AXc dlafl titles. only cltibs or associations in good

standine with lhe AKC are eligible to appl) for and hold a

Draft T;st. A specialty club may apply for Permission to

hold a Draft Test for its breed.

b. Application - Application forms are available ftom

the AKC and must include:

Name ofthe Dmft Test sponsoring club
Date ofthe proPosed Draft Test
The addrcss ofthe selected site
Entry limits (ifany) for each class
Name and address ofthe two (2) judges

Name, address and contact information for the
Draft Test Chair and Draft Tesi Secretary
Name, address alld contact information for any

other Drafi Test Committee members
A statement that all AKC D.aft Rules &
Regulations will be followed
A suarantee thai all regulations, equiPment,
steivard assistants. and oiher required provisions
will be available at the test site
Dated signatues ofthe Draft Test Chair and the

DIa{i Test Secretary
A $- administation fee payable by check
to the AKC

c. Time ofApplication- Applicalion to hold a Draff Tesr

nust be madi io the AKC al leasl six (6) months prior to

the daie ofthe proposed Drafr Test. The AKc shall have

lhe authoriry l; granl or withhold appro! a lof ar

aDDlicalion for a lesl dale. IIl the event such acnon rs

;ken. the test-giving ctub shall have no claim against the

AKC,

d. Draft T€st Forms - Once approval has been ganted

to hold a Draft Tes! it shall be the responsibility ofthe

Draft Test Corunitte€ to obtain the required Dra{l Test

bRAFT - Unofficial AKC Regulations



forms from the AKC. Th€se foms io include the

following:

L Judges' worlsheets - to be 6lled out b) each
judge evaluadng each team's Perlormance' a
-copy ofwhich isto be given lo the handlerand
thi 

_nrat 
test seoeary at the conclusion of

iudaine.
2. baia worksneets to be completed by rhe Draft

Test committee as a concise means ofrccording
statistics and information about each dog and rig

entercal lnformation to be included shal be;

brced, weight ofdog(s). type rig' width ofrig aL

ils widestPoinr. r$e and \ eight and description
ofcargo b;ing used for fteighl haul ponion of

test. The Data Worksheets shall be given ro llle

Dmft T€st Secretary at the end ofjudging and

shall folm part ofthe Draft Test Secretary's
Final ReDort

3. Judges i{eport - shatl be a transcriPtion ofthe

infoimation on the Judges' Worksheets md shall

be signed by bothjudges and counter-sigred by

the *aft Test S€cretary at the conclusion ofthe
judging This repo( shall also be included in the

Dmft Test Secretary's Final Report'

4. Applentice Judge Evaluation Report - to be

fiilid out bv ttrJ presiding judges and retuned to

the Draft Test Soqetary.
5. Draft Test Secretary's Report - shall be rotumed

to the AKC within seven (7) days ofthe
comDletion ofthe Drat Test and include: Dala

Wori"heets, Judges' Report. Diagtam of
Maneuvering couse, Diagram or desciption of

Freiaht Haul Course and Apprenhce or
Pro;sional Judge Evaluarion Repoa

S€ction 2. Th€ Draft Test Committee

r. M€mb€rs: The Dmn Test Committee olthe

sDonsorinq club shatlconsisi of a nitr'natn of three (3)

oeoole. orie of whom shall be named Chairman The
'orah Test Committee Chaiman and lhe Drafl Tesl

Secretary must be members in good standing ofthe AKC

club or association hosting the Lrraft Test'

b. Oflicial AKC Represenlation: The Drafi Test

Committee shall act as official rePresentatives ofthe

AKC anal must see to the enfolcement ofthese Draft Test

Onarr - Unotticial IXC Regulatlons



Repulations. Anv violations of$ese Regulations must

U. iepotrea Oy tfri o"at fest comminee Lo the AKc in

writing and included with ihe Draff Test report'

c. DrsftTest secretary: The Draft Test Comminee shall

aDpoint a DmR Test Secretary. The Draft Test SedetaD

.i'rltt tut . 
"tt -,.i". -a 

nodry each e)'iibiror afier the

closina date. of the time ofjudging. addRss anc

direcrions to the site, and names ofjudges aI least one (l)

week prior to the date ofthe Drafr Test

At the Draft Test the Draft Test Secretary must have

available the fotlowi4 for inspection:
1 The AKC Draft Test Regulations
2. AKC Dog Show Rules and Regulations
3. AKC Obedience regulations
4. ComPleted entry forms of each exhjbitor

The Dmfi Test Secr€Bry shall be responsible for sending

the Drafl Te$ Repon maierials to the AKC wiihin seven

(7) days following the Draft Test.
These are to include:

1. Judges' Report
2. Judges' woiksheets
3. Two (2) marked catalogs
4. ComDleted entry ioms
5. Draft Test Secretary's Final Report
6. Final diagran ofManeuvedng Course
?. Description ofthe Freight Haul course
8. RePort ofanY move_ups
9. Reporls ofany lest violadons. excusals ofa

dog or team, etc

No dog belonging wholly or in part to the Drafr Test

Ctrainian or iratr rest Secretary or to any member of

his/her immediate fanily may enter any Draft Test at

which he/she officiates or is scheduled to ofnciate

Section 3. Duti€s oftho Draft Test Committee

a. Plottine tbe Distance Freight Hrul Cours€:
The fhaft"Test Comnittee is responsible for plotting the

Distance Freight Haut couse once aPProvatto hold a

Dran Test h;been re{eived. Individuals sho rvill

comDete at thal Test shall nol plot the Freight Haul

course. Thejudges shall walk lhe Freight Haul couse

priorto ihe Tist and make any changes lhey lhinl

apFopriat€.

-RAFT 
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b. Premium List:
The Draft Test Committee shall Print a Plenium List
after receiving apFoval to hold an AKC Draft Te'et This
Premiurn List shalt be made available to any o\urer
interested in entering a dog in the Drat Test. Two (2)

copies ofthe Premium List shall be provided to the AKC
a! rhe time ofdistribulion to the public fhe Premium
Lisr may be distribukd by poslal mail. e'mail. or ttuough
an intemet web site authorized by the AKC Tte
Premium List (exanple attached) slnll contain the
following:

l. The statement - "American Kermel Club Draft
Test."

2. A list ofthe ofiiceN ard Board ofDiectors of

3.

9.

the sponsoring club.
A list ofthe membe$ ofthe Draft Test
Committee including the Chairnan's and
Secretary's address, phone and contact
information.
The dames and adthesses ofthe judges.
The nane and addre$ ofthe Draft Test
v€tednarian and whether shote will be in
att€ndance or on call.
The date, time and location ofthe Dmft Test.
Diections to ahe site of the Draft Test.
A list ofthe classes offered and the entry limit
for each class,
The statenent -'Sntrants are responsible for
providing their own draft equipnent and FreiSht
Haul weight.
Th€ closing date lor the entD/, followed by the
statement - "after which time entr.ies cannot be
accepted, cancelled or altere4 except as
specifically allowed in the AKC DIaft Test
Regulaiions."
Ifoffered, a list of awards and prizes
Th€ statement - "Entrants arc tesponsible for
obtaining the AKC Draft Test Regulations and
beins farniliar wi& them."
Infoination on how to obtain the AKc Draft
Tesi Reaulations.
An enry folm provided by the AKC which
includes the statem€nt- "1 (We) acknowledge
that th€ AI<C Draft Test Regulations have been
made available to me (us), that I am (we are)
familiar with lh€ir contents and that I (we) agre
to abide by these Regularions at this AXC Drafr

10.

5.

6.
1.
8.

l l .
12,

13.

t4.
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Test. I (We) rmderstand that I (we) enter a dog
at this AKC Draft Test at my (our) own risk "

c. Equipmetrt rtrd SuPPlies:
ln order to differenliate Draft Tests &om obedience
comoetilion the use ofobedience equipment is not

recommmded. The Draft Test sponsoring club shall
provide the following:

1. a. AKC Draft Test Regulations
b. AKC Dog Show Rul€s and Regulations
c. AKC ob€dience Regulations

2, Ropes and sEkes or ring gates necessar) lo
de6ne a ring with a minimum of 10.000 square
feet with no dimension less than 75 feet.

3. Markers to define tlrc FreiSht Haul course The
mtrkers should be large enough to be clearly
\ isible lo both handlers and spectators

4. A removable obstacle, idealty an object that
misht be fotmd in everyday dmfting situations
(i.e: gates, saw ho6es, logs, branches, highway

5. Markers for the Distance Freight Haul course'

6. A lightweighr load such as a blanket or quill and

a 20or40 pound weight for Cround Drivrng

7. A minimum oftwo (2) ma*ers to define a
narrow arca, The markers shoutd be no less than

one (l) fool high and a minimum of four (4) feet

A four-foot stick or dowel or tape measfe lor

measuring the backing exercises.
A watch or stopwaLch to dme sta) s and bacKlllg

Exhibitor and matching draft rig numbers.
Ribbons andor rosettes.
Audio and visual distactions.
A scale for weighing xhe fieight loads.
A catalog id€ntifying each enteted dog. For
ODen and Ground Driving classes the catalog
should show the weight the dogs must pull in the

Freisht Haul. The catalog should identify those

dog;for which the Basic Confol exercise has

A desienated area near the ring for the abaft
equiD;ent and freight wei8hts ofallentsants
Ail iuch equipment and *eights shallremajn ur

this arca ml€ss being used in the test.

8.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
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16. An out-ofsight location to bide handler fiom
dog's view in ihe Open goup exercrse.

l'l. Recommended:
a. A system by which spectators may be silently
informed whether each team passed or failed
each exercise (i.e. flags, tally board, or sig$l
from fiejudses.)
b. A diagrarn of the maneuvering cou$e clearly
posted at ringside

d. Stewards:
Tte iudaes are in sole charge oflhe DraR I esL area unlil

rheiiassignment is complered stev'ards assisL thejudge\
and rhey may ad onl) on the iudges insiructrons
Stewards must not give information or instructions to
owners and entrants except as specifically instructed by a

iudae and lhen only in 'uch a rnannef rhdl il is clesr rhar

iheLsLrucrions are rhose ofajudge Anv halas'menl of

stewards must be leport€d inm€diately to the judges.

A minimum of four (4) stelvards shall be provided to

assist the iudses. ln addition, the Draft Test Committee
must providJa sufficient nurnber ofstewards on the
Distance Freight Haul.

The sen'ices of a veterinarian must be available during a
Draft Test. Ideally the veterinarian should be present at

the Draft Test and walk the Freight Haul course with the
teams and thejudges. The veterimrjan's professional
oDinion on the condition of any dog should be given

oiecedence in determining whelher lhe dog should
lonrinue lo compete. lllhe velerinarian cannol beon sile'
the veterinrry office must be within a short drive The

Draft Test Regrrlations have been devjsed to presert a
minimal hazard to dogs and handlers but Draft Test

Committees are urged to take all responsible precautions
to ensure the safery ofall involved

f, S'f€t Officer:
A Safety Officer wiu be appointed and is responsible for

insudng that all un-entered dogs are kept on lead or crated
and outside and away fiom the main t€st area

e. Nolilication ofchs ges:
if a Dran I est Commitlee i\ informed, al an) time prior

to the oDenins of its Draft Test, that an advertised judge

will noi tulfill his,her engagement to judge' then the Dralt
Test Comnittee shall substitute that judge The AKC,

DRAFT - Unofficial AKC Regulations ' t0



who shall be notifi€d ofthe charge either by telephone'

Dostal mail or e-mail, must apFove the substilutejudge'
'The sarne shatl apply to emergency changes of site or

ftraft Test officials. Ifihe rcquest is made by telephone' a

letter to the AKC must follow with a full explanation'

h. Prizcs
Test sponsoring clubs are encouraged to offer priTes

and/oi ribbons and/or Eophies for passing teams

i Limitation ofEntries
The Drafr Test Cornmittee nay limit entries Novice

Draft and Open Draft must be oflered Brace Novice
Draft. Bm; oDen Draft, Ground Driving Brace crcund

Driving. Drivi;g and Brace Dri\ ing may be offered at lhe

option ofLhe sponsoring club. IfenEies are limited the

Draft Test Secietary must accePt all entries receiYed prior

to lhe closing date in order ofPostmark Lntries received

bv lhe deadline, but arri\ ing aRer limi6 have been
r;ached, witl be plac€d on an altemate list Altemates
witl be abte to participate ifthere arc absences, teams are

unable to comPete, andor move-ups,

In oraler to maximize entries, the remaining slots ofany

lmfilled classes may b€ randomly allocated across the

filled classes. Entrants shall notiry the Draft Test

Secrotary if a dog has eamed a title in the entered class'

includin; ifthe title is eamed after the entry has b€en

submitte-d.

i. Final Jurisdiction:
burine the olannine and conducling ota DraR Tesr' all

manei not relatedio rhe iudging ofthe DraR Test shall

be resolved by the Draft Test committe€ by dircct
rcference to these R€gulations All situations not clearly

resolved by these Regulations shall be resolved by

rcferenc€ to the AKC Dog Show Rules and Regulations
and the AKC Obedience Regulations. All unusual

situations and their r€solutions must be rcported in the

Drat Tesx Finat Report Violations ofihe Draft Test
Resulations sha b; ad&essed under Discipline (General

Regulations, Chapter I , Section 4.)

k Judqes' D€cisions:
At the braft Test, the decisions ofthe judges are final in

all maners affeding the scoring and working abiliry ol
rhe doss and lheir mlranl( Thejudges are in sole charge

ofthe 
-Draft Test area until their assignnent is complete'

DRAFT - Unofficial AKC Regulations 1t



Scction 4, Discipllne

DisciDline for violation ofthe A(C Drafr Test
Resuiations will be under provisions ofthe AKC
co-nstitution and By-Lawi(Article )flI, Scctions I _I8 )
Any hostitrg club or peNon(s) participating in an AKc
Dmft Test ond not in accodance with the cunent AKC
Draft Test Regulations may b€ disciplined for a stated
Deriod oftime or indefDritely. Discipline may includq
but is not limited to, repriinald forfeifre of&aft titles,
fine, suspension andor withholding all DIaft T€st
pdvileges.

DRAFT - Unofficial AKC Regulatlon3 12



Chapter 2.
Judges and Judging Guidelines

Section 1 Judges

a. Test Requiremeot:
There shallie two (2) iudges for an AKC Draft Test

Judses should thoroughly undersland draft work and the
phyiical conditioning necessar'/ for draft and other types

ofpulling.

Before a Draft Test Commitiee applies for pemission to

sDonsor an AKC Draff Tesl. it must select ajudging slare

lhat meetsthe qualifications approved by the AKC Prior

to conracting th; proposedjudges. $e Drafi Test
comminee itrall ioniact rhe AXc regard ing suitability ol

the proposed judging state

b. Oualified Judees:
Unill such time as there are suihble AKC Draft judges'

cunent approredjudges from lh€ following Parenl Clubs

mar iudei at all AKC DraR Tests;lhe NeYfoundland
Club of nnerica. the Bemese Molmtain Dog Club of

America- The American Rottweiler club. the Collie Club

of Am#c4 the Greater Swiss Momtain Dog club of

funerica. the Great Pyrenees Club ofAmerica, the Saint

Bemard lllub of Amedca, the Ame.ican Bullnastiff Club

ofAmeric4 the Mastiff club ofAmerica and the
Leonberser Club ofihe United States (pending

recosnition.) Alt said clubs shall submit a tist ofqualified
judgis upon approval ofthese regulations after which

ontv iras." miiring th. requirements set herein rnav be

add; to-lhis inhial list ofappro!ed AKC DraR Test
judges.

Section 2. Standardized Judging

Standardizedjudging is ofgeat importance. Judges ale

not Dermitted b vary the €xercises, but it is recognized
thaiAKC DIaft Tests arc intended for performance on

natuml temin anal may require minimal adaptation to fill

the site available. Judges are expected to walk with th€

hantuers on the Distance Freight Haul. ln no case should

the judges(s) add, delete or chang€ ary requirements ofan

AKC Draft Test

-RAFT 
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If, in the opinion of the Judges, fie Iest setup is not safe
or will not adequately test a tearn's abilities. the Judges
may disapprove ofthe Draft T€st Committee's test setup
and make suggestions for improvements.

Section 3. Qualifications for AKC Dr8ft T€st Judges

a. Approved Judgca
Members in good standing ofAKC clubs or associations
may apply to become an AKC Draft Judge after tulfilling
all ofthe following requirementsl

L Trained and qualifi€d at an AKC Draft Test,
eaming at least one abaft tide.

2. Acted as a steward at a minimum ofthree
AKC Dmft Tests, one ofwhich as Head Steward

3. Has Apprenticejudged at two (2) differcni
AKC Draft Tests, under a minimum ofthree (3)

differenx judges.

b. Appbing to b€cone a Judge
An individualseeking to become an AKC Draft Test
Judge must complete the following:

t . Submit a written application containing the
following:

. Name, Addrcss, Telephone number,
and e-mail address, ifany.

. A list of draft titles eamed bY the
applicant, to include the date and th€
host club or association

. A summary ofthe applicants ahaft
experience, e.g. tesl cha4 test
secretary, head stertard, conducting
workshoPs, seminars or classes etc , to
include dates, host clubs and other
rclevant infomation

. Verification of stewarding at least three
AKC Draft Tests.

. Verification of Apprentice judging at
least two AKC Dmft Tests

. A summary of other experience
relevant to diaftjudging skills

2. An open book test on the AKC Draft Test
R€gulations with a minimum score of 85%. Said
test may be administered on line.
3. A separate sheet signed and dated stating;
"I understand and will respect, uphold, and be
subject to the requiremsnts ofthe AKC Draft
Test Regulations."
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These si$ed documeds will be kept on file by the AKC
for all DiaR Judees. The AKC shall immedialelv
ackno$ ledee receipt ofal l  appl icat ion mdrerials wirhin

four (4) weiks after receipt of all apPlication mate als,

Lhe AKC shal lnol i ry rhe appl icant.  in wit ing or via e-

mail, either of approval as an AKC Judge or ofthe need

for futher Feparation and rcapplication

c. Apprentice Judg€

An Apprentice Judge must:

L Complele tqo (2 
'  
Apprenl i \e assignments al  an AKC

Drafl Tisr under ar least rhree (1, diferent Appro!ed
AKC Dmft Judges. The Apprentice is responsible fbr

armnging rhis assignment wilh borh,lhejudges and $e

ho.t c-lut, and oblaining approval ofsaid assrgnrnenl &om

the Draft Conmitt€e Chairperson. All expenses for this

ADDrenIice assignmenr are the responsibiliq ollhe
eoorentice Judee. A< Ihejudging schedule allo$s lhe

apbrentice shall er alLrare and di'cu<s each team $ irh lhe
ennroved .tudpes. as well a5 ob'ene and discu" all olher

aspecrs ofjudging a Drafl lest. including tt4aneu\ering
and Freiehi Haul coulse layouts, equipment checks,
briefings: course walk-thrcughs, and paperwork

2. Design and submit a Maneuveing Cou6e layout for

each asiignrnent to the judges, at least tlvo weeks prior to

the test, for evaluation and discussion.

3. If conditions and schedule permit, Apprentice Judges
are encourased lo callobedience and maneu\ering
oanem' for-one or more team) during a non-judgine
porlion ofa lesr. fte Appro\ed Judge' shallevaluare lhe

Apprentice Judge's performance and ilclude lheir
observations in their reports.

4. observe thejudging ofa minimum of eight (8) Novice

and tbree (3) Open andior Driving teams.

5. Receiv€ positive evaluations, iiom alljudges, as to
knowledae, attitude, focus, rjng presence' communlcanon
skills, orla,rization, effi ciency, and physical abilitv to
iudse. The Judse. shall send lheir evalJations Io the

AK? wirhin ren 110,t  dal  s ol  the Draff  lesr '  Their

evaluations shall also include the Apprentice's
maneuvering course layout and th€ir critique thereof'

DRAFT- Unofficial AKC Regulations 15



Evaluations shall be kept on file wilh the AKC, which
shall be available to the applicants upon request.

6. ApFentices shall submit their Judge's Repon to the
AKC within ten (10) days ofcompleting each assignrnent,
with copies to ahe presiding Judges.

7. within eight (8) weeks ofsubmission ofthe
assigrunent r€quirements, the AKC shall notify the
ApFentice Judge in writiog or via e-mail, of apFoval as
a Judge or the need for fiiilter Apprentice exPerience

d. Continuing Education

Every thrce (3) years after being approved, a Judge must
complete an open book test covering the AKC D|aft Test
Regulations and the AKC Obedience Regulations as they
apply to Drafting. Said open book test to be conduct€d by
mail or e-mail and shall consist of objective multiple
choice, yevno, and short essay questions designed to
educate and promote standardized judging.

All Judges approved with the adoption ofthese
regulations shall, prior to their next sssigment to judge
under AKC regulations, sign, date and submit to AKC the
following statement:

"I understand and will respect, uphold, and be
subject to the requircments ofthe

AKC Draft Test Regulations."

Section 4. Pre-JudgingResponsibiliti€s

Judges should anive at the Draft test site at least one (1)
hour prior to the scheduled start ofjudging in order to
have time to check draft €quipment, familiarize
themselves with the Maneuvering and Frcight Haul
courses and ensure all Test prepamtions have been
completed.

b. Explanation of Ring Procedure

Immediately prior to the start ofjudging the Judges
should explain the ring procedure and pattems to all
haidlers.
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c. Equipment and Freight Load Check

Prior to the start ofjudging, Judges shall check all draft
equipment and the Freight Haul loads to be used in the
Draft Test. This check should include rig, hamesses,
collars, reins and leashes to be used. Once checked by
the Judges this equipment may not be substituted or
altered.

The t ?e of draft rig and the width ofth€ draft rig at its
widesl point {which may be lhe widlh of$e team) shall
be recorded on lhe Data Worksheel for easy relermce
during th€ Test. Thejudging schedule should allow time
for this measurement.

The Judges will veriry the load for the Fr€ight Haul is
appropriate for the dog, apparatus, and site conditions.
Animals or people may not be used as loads (except for
driving). Factory sealed containers ofpet food may be
used ifthe seal has not been broken

Section 5. Judging Guidelines

a. Prss/Fail

Alljudging is on a pass/fail basis.

b, D€cisions

Two judges evaluate the teams. Judges slnll reach a
mutual d€€ision regading the passing or failing
performance ofeach team. Judges' decisions are final in
all classes. Full disdetionary power is given to the
judges to withhold any or all prizes.

c. Excuslng a Dog

Thejudges must disqualiry any dog that attempts to
attack aiy person in the ring or during the f'eight haul
The judges must excuse a dog that attacks another dog or
that appears dangerous to other dogs. Thejudges must
excuse any dog that is lame or appearing to Pull weight in
excess of its ability, any team whose €quipment is
inadequate or faulty, any handter who willfully interferes
with another tearn, or any handler who abuses their dog in
me rmg.

A Judge ma{king a dog "excused" must state the reason m
the Judge's Report.
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d, Misbehavior

Any display offear or neryousdess by the dog or any
wcontrolled behavior of a dog such as snapping, barking
or rurming away ftom its handler, whether it occurs
b€forc, during or between exercis€s, must be penalized
according to the s€riousness ofthe misbehavior and th€
Judge may expel or excuse the dog ftom fiJtber
competition in the class. A dog that fouls the ring or the
fieight haul couse receives a failing mark.

e, Croup Exercises

A maximun of€ight (8) Novice tearns or five (5) Open or
Ddving teams or four (4) Novice Brace teams or four (4)
Open Blace or four (4) Driving Brace teams may be
judged together b the group exercises Novice and
Novice Brace teams may be cornbined. Open aIId Open
Brace teams may be combined All Driving teams must
be judged separately.

f. Evaluation

Dogs shall bejudged for willingoess, ability, enthusiasm,
natualness as a rcain, and snoothless ofperfo(mance
Each exercise shall b€ judged on a pasvfail basis. Upon
completion ofall exercises, each handler may request a
written evaluation fiom both judges of the team's
pedormance in each exercise. Judges ar€ encouaged to
discuss evaluations with the exhibitors.

g, Test Reports

l. The day ofthe test the Judges must comPlete and sign
the Draft Test Judge's Report which the Draft Test
Secretary must retum to the AKC.

2. Within ten ( l0) days of completion of each test each
Judge must submit a Judge's Evaluation to the Draft Test
Chairperson forthe test which they ofEciated. Judge's
Evaluations shall include:

a. name ofhost club
b. date and location ofTest
c. nunber ofenties and class breakdowns
d. number of absentees
e, number ofpasses for each class
f. description ofthe maneuvenng course and
freight haul
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g. comments on the most common ca ses ol

iailwe. unusual incidents, and disciplinarv

incidents, if anY
h. rhe Judge s r  icrv '  on orgarr / r  ion.  l^crLion

weather, elc.-

Al l  iudgina . i 'uJr io .  nor Ller '11 re 'ohcd bl  t l -e<e

r.eut"r ionr. l ' , t t  l r .  * 'ot 'ed l ' )  referrnce lo the AK'

Dog Shorv Rules and Regulations and the AKC

Obedience Regulations, as applicable
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ChaPter 3
Eligibility and Conduct of Hanallers and

Dogs

Sectlon 1 Entry R€quirem€trts

a. Definitions

The telm "dog" applies to dogs ofbotb sex€s as well as
individual dogs in a bmce. The telm "bmce" means a
handler and two dogs. Said dogs do not have to be the
same breed. The telm'leam" means a handler and one or
two dogs,

b. Eligiblc Dogs

AKC Draft Tests are open to the following breeds:

Anericrn St flordshire Terrier
Anrtolirtr Sheph.rd Dog
ArgentineDogo

Belgian shcepdog
BelgiarMllinois
Belgirn Tcrvuren
BelgirD Liekenois
Bcrnese MouDttin Dog
Bhck Russian Terrier
Boerbo.l
Bouvier des trhtrders

Briard
BullmrstitT
Crucrlirn Ovcharkt
Cbirool
Cho* Chow
Collie

Doug. d€ Bordc.ux
Estrel. Mounl.ir Dog
c€rnrn Shepherd Dos
Ci8ntSchDruzer

Greater Swiss Mountsin Dos

Mrstifi
Neapolitan M$tiII

Old English SheePdog
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SaintBetnrrd

Tibetrn Mastiff
Atl dogs must be rcgiskred wiLh the AXC or as per

Chapter I t, Section L. of$e Rules Applving loDog

Sho;s will apply to entries in licensed or member dmft

c. Ag€

The AKC Draft Test may be entercd by dogs two (2)
years old or older on the day ofthe t€st

d. Bitch€s in S€ason

Bitches in season are not permitted lo compete. tDtry
fees will be refimded upon receipt of a veterinary
cstificate stating ar entercd bitch is in season at the time

ofthe Draft Test.

e. Dogs That MaY Not Compete

^{o dog belonging \\holl} or in parl to one ofthe
nresidinp iudees. DraR l esl Chaiman or Draff Test

!".t"tut!i, to 
-1 

member oftheir immediate family
may enter in any DraR Test at which such person
ofliciates or is scheduledio officiate

f. Bmccs

'l he rwo doqs of a brace need not be owned by lhe same
person or bi Lhe handler' A seParate enry form shall be

filled out for each dog ofthe bace

g. Medical Withdrawals

A handler may with&aw a dog ftom the Draft Test for

medical reasons. Entry fees shall be refinded upon
receipt of a signed vetednary certificate stating the reason
for the medical withdrawal

h. Weight Certificates

Fach OperL Open Brace. C'round Driving and Brace
Cround Drivinghandler shall send a veterinary
ceni6care(s) staiing the dog s name and weight to ihe

DraR Test Secetary $ilh the entry form(s). This
certificate must be dated within sixty (60) days prior to
the Dmft Test date.
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Seclion 2 Handl€rs

a. On Tim€r Teams must be Fesent, in catalog oder,
with their equipment for their scheduled Equipment
Check and Freight Haul weight check ot forfeit the ertry.
Judges shall not be required to wait for any bandler or
dog.

b. Multiple commands: Multiple commands, signals
and ve$al praise may be used in 6ll exercises ofthe Draft
Test, except as specified. V€rbal praise is encoumged
between and after exercises. Physical praise during
exercises will cause failure.

c. Food and Toys: A handler shall not carry or offer
food or toys dudng the Draft Test exercises.

d. On€ Handler: The sane handler shall exhibit dogs for
all exercises except that ifthat handler has two or morc
dogs entered, in which case each dog must have a
s€parate handler for the goup exercise whenjudged in
the same group.

e. Control Outside ofRing: All ertered dogs must be
on leash or crated when not competing

f. Training on the Grounds: Training on the grounds of
a Draft Test is not p€rmitted. Dogs, ent€red or not
entered, may be hitched to draft rigs to aid in urloading
and transpon ofequipmenl from vehicles to the
competition area, as this is a typical and practical
application of draft wo*.

g. rwarm-up: Entered Xeains are allowed a wann-up as
permitted in AKC obedience competition approximately
five (5) minutes, all on leash, not hitched to a drat ri8 -
prior to lhe ring exercises. Prior to the goup exercjs€s
dogs may be hitched to their draft rigs and wamed up on
leash for an addiiional five (5) minutes to vedry and
adjust the balance ofthe feight load.

h. Hsndling Between Exercises: A dog may receive
gertle guidance by the collar beween exercises andor
exercise. No oiher physical guidance is permitted and, if
given, will result in failure ofthe exercise.
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i. Touching Dog or Equipment: Except for harnessing
and hitching dudng judging, the handler must ask the
judges' permission to touch dogs and equipment, except

as stated above,

i. Risk The handl€r entering a dog in a Draft Test does

so at his/trer own risk and agees to abide by the AKc
Draft Test regulations.

Section 3 Equipment

a. Handle$' ResponsibilitY

Handlers pmvide their own ahaft ngs, hamesses, collars,
leads. reins and tie-do\{ns or olher means ol securing a

load in their panicular rig for the t'reight Haul and lhe

Loading and tJnloading Exercises The same dmft rig
must biused forallexercises The condition ofthis
eouiDmmt is the responsibiliry ofthe handler' Handlers
musibrinB their o$n Freighr Haul loads as sPecified bv

these regulations. No Person (except for Driving) or
animal may sefle as a freight load.

b. Drsft Rigs

The following draft rigs are permitted:
Two wheeled cart
Four wheeled wagon
Tlavois
Sled
Toboggan
Two-shafted SulkY
Dorsal-hitch Sulky

Each of these must be €quipp€d such that the draft .ig
caJrnoL ride up on the dog when bauling downlill The

only acceprable brace hitch is one dog beside lhe other.
coupled or rmcouPled.

c, Ilarness€s, Collars, Reins rnd L€ds

Doqs musl \ ear\ ell-fitling plain buckte or slip or chain

cho-ke collars. For driving, dogs ma) be fitled wrth
proper head gear and/or driving collars and r€ins Fanc)

iollars or special training collars and improPerly fitling

collars arc not petmitted. Leads must be of fabric or

leather and must be a minimum ofsix (6) feet in length to

Drovide adequate slack when the dog is in working
position and to allow lhe handlerto workbeside. behind

or in front of the dogduring the Novice division
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maneuvering test. In Brace Novice Draft the dogs may be
individually leashed or coupled with a single loash.

The hamess must ft the dog ard be appropriate for the iig
and the ternin where the Draft Test is bcing held. Iflh€
proper hamess is not used the judge's may fail the hadler
for improper equipment for trail colditions.

Ifat any time during the test the equipment brc€ks down
in ! manner that could not havo been anticipated by the
handler, tlejudges trIay allov the handler to luko an
emergency repair. The rpair must bo made within te!
( | 0) minutes widt naterials that the haDdler caries or
canies in the dg. The hatrdler must make the rcpaiB
lYithout assistance from others.
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ChaPter 4'
Competition Site and Spectators

Section I Sit€

3. Ring
The ring for all exercises, excePt the Frcight Haul, shall
be rectansular and a minimum of 10,000 squarc feet with
no dime;ion less than ?5 feet. The tenain should be as
flat as circumstances permit. Ring gales or ropes and
stalcs stnll define the dng. The dng entrance shall be a
minimurn ofsix (6) feet wide Orce the ring is set up, it
should be posted with a sign forbidding anyone xo pelmt
any dog to use $e ring excepr during judging Suflicient
rpace shallbe Ieft bet$ een ring barriers and obstacles for
maneuvering,

b. Fr€ight Itaul Cours€
The halfmile Freight Haul Course must b€ clearly
ma*ed and shoutd ideally include both uphill aid
downhill slopes and changes oftermin such as grass'
pavement, dirt, gravel, wood, etc

Section 2 Sp€ctrtors

&. Applaus€
Draft dogs working under nahral conditions may often be
ir Dlaces where there are a vaxiety of ever/day sounds.
Ap;buse iorn the audienc€ is permitted insofar as it does
not interfere with th€ perfomance of any t€arn, with such
interferenc€ to be determined by thejudge.

b. Fr€isht Ilaul Couls€
Al rhe iudees discretion. spectalors and all animals not
*rerei in-rh. T..trnuy foliow no closer than fifleen { 15)
feet behind the lasi dog.

c. Doss Not Enter€d
All dogs rot entered in tie Dnft Test must be leashed or
crat€d at all times.
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Chapter 5.
Procedures and Schedules

SGction I Equipment Check

Time shalt be allowed in thejudging schedule for the
judges to check all draft equipment to be used in the Dmft
Test. Thejudging schedule shall allow time for this.
Dogs will not b€ tested using €quipment that has Dot been
approved by the judges. The tt?e ofharness, type and
weight ofweight for Freight Haul, twe of&at rig and
the width ofthe dmft dg at its widest point or the width of
the hitched dog(s), whichever is widest, shall be recoded
on the Data Workshe€t for easy reference during the test.
Collars, Leads, Driving collar, head gear and reins shall
be checked at the sane time for adherence to thes€
Regulations (General Regulations Chapter 3, Section 4c).
After the equipment check, no alterations or substitutions
may be made to any ofahe equipme withoutjudges'
approval

Section 2 Freigbt Losd

r. Novice Dmft: Dogs in Novice Draff must haul a
minimum oftwenty (20) pounds, uless the dmft rig is a
travois, in which case the dog will pull a minimum often
(10) pounds.

b. Novice Brace Draft: Dogs in Brace must haul double
the weight olthe Novice Draft, e.g., a ninimum offorty
(40) pounds, unless the &aft g is a favois, in which case
the minimum will be twenty (20) pounds.

c. Opctr Draft: Each dog must haul ils o$'n weighl
rounded down to the nearest multiple often (10) , with a
ninimum of foty (40) pomds.

d. Brrce Open Dmft: Each braca must haul the sum of
the weights the individual dogs would be required to pull
in Open Draft, or a minimum ofeight (80) Pomdq
whichever is geater.

e. Gmund Driving Drtft: Each dog must load and
unload a twenty (20) polmd weight during the
maneuvering exercise and haul its o\l1l weight rounded
do$n to the nearest mulliple often (10) . wirh a minimun
offorty (40) pounds.
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f. Brace Grould Driving Dmft: Each brace must load
and unload a forty (40) pound weight dudng the
maneuvering exercise Each dog must haul its ovr weight
roluded down io th€ nearest multiple often (10) , with a
minirnum of forty (40) potmds.
Fort example a 155 pound dog would haul 150 pomds
and a 35 poulld dog will haul 40 Pomds

g. Driving or Bnce Driving: The driver and any
necessary counter weights shall constitute the Freight
Load.

f. Order of Group Erercise: The Distance Freight Haul
shall immediately follow the Group Stay exercise aid
shall start with the teams still in the ring. Dmft Test
committees should beax this in mind when laying out the
ring location ard Freight llaul course

S€ction 3 Number ofDogs

The Draft Test Committee should plan for the judging of
4-5 tearns per hour. This figure includes time for the
Group Stay and the Freight Haut.

Section 4 Mov€-ups

Move-ups to a more advalced class are allowed after the
close of entries under the following conditions:

l. A dog may be moved uP from one
individual class to another or ftom one brace
class to another, but not between individua.
and brace classes.

2. The weight certificaie(s) must be included
with the Novice entry witb notificalion to
the Test Secretary that a move-uP ts
possibl€.

3. The Test Seqetary must be notified ofthe
move-up no later than 30 minutes prior to
Ihe Equipment check. The handler presenls
a test catalog to the Test Secretary' The
Test S€cretary marks, signs and dates the
move-up in the catalog and on the original
entry form, and gives the catalog to the
handler.

4. Move-ups may affect class limit but not
affect the Test limit.
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Chapt€r 6.

Qualifying Performanc€s and Titl€s

S€ction 1 Qualifyitrg Performrnc€s

a. Prss/Fail
Bothjudges must pass a dog on all exercises in a class at

one Dmft Test to qualjry and €5m a d|aft title

b. Other Criteria
The primary qualiry to be emphasized in AKC lhaft Tests

is lhe abiliry to perfonn lhe assigned tasks Howeler.
dogs are also ttbejudged for willingness and smoothness
ofoerformance. A dog lhat ellectively compleles the task

wiihin a reasonable time period and without physical

assistance should be scored as Passed if it has performed

willinal\ . A dos that do€s everylhing correctly bul
appeaisio be h-feal ofsevere correction from iLs handler
shall be scorcd as failed.

c. Ribbons and Rosettes
The club holding an AKc Draft Test shall offer a ribbon
or rosette io each dog thal re€eives a qualirying score'
Each qualis ing score ribbon or rotene shaitbe dark

seen in color, al leasl two inches wide and appro\ imately

iieht inches long and shall bear on the face a lacsimile of
th; sesl of$e A;erican KennelClub.the $od -DraR
Test" and the naine ofthe test_giving club.

Ribbons and rcsettes must contain the name ofthe class,

date and location ofthe event, all ofwhich may appear on

the face or the back tab or label

Section 2 Titles

a. Novice Draft Dog (NDD)
Each dog with a passing performanc€ in Novice Draft
shall eam the AKC title Novice Draft Dog, to be
abbreviated NDD and may use such an abbreviation after

the registered narne,

b. ooen Dmft Doe (oDD)
tachiog wirh a paising performance in Open DraR shall
eam lhe AXC title Open Draft Dog.lo be abbrevialed
ODD and may use such an abbreviation affer the

rcgistered name.
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c. Brac€ Novice Draft Dog @NDD)
Each dog of a brace with a passing pe ormance in Brace
Novice Draft shall eam the AKC title Brace Novice Dmft
Dog, to be abbreviated BNDD and may use such an
abbrcviation after the rcgistered name.

d. Brrce Open Draft Dog (BODD)
Each dog of a hace with a passing performance in Brace
Open Draff shall eam the AKC title Brace Opsn DIaft
Dog, to be abbrcviated BODD and may use su€h an
abbreviation after the registered name.

e. Grcund Driving Draft Dog (GDDD)
Each dog with a passing performance in Ground Driving
Draft shall earn th€ AKC tixle Ground Driving Draft Dog,
to be abheviated GDDD and may use such an
abbreviation after the registered name.

f. Bmce Grcund Driving Draft Dog (BGDDD)
Each dog ofa brace with a passing per foma nce in
Ground Driving Draft shall eam the AKC title Bmce
Ground Driving DIaft Dog, to be abbreviated BGDDD
tud may use such an abbreviation after ihe registered

g. Driving Dog Dxcellent (DDx)
Each dog with a passing pedormance in Driving Dog
Excellent shall eam the AKC title Driving Dog Excellent,
to be abbreviated DDX ard may use such an abbreviation
after the registered name.

h, Brace DrivingDog Excellent (BDDX)
Each dog ofa brace with a passing performance in Bmca
Driving Dog Excellent shall €am the AKC title Brace
Driving Dog Excellent, to be abbreviaied BDDX and may
use such an abbreviation after the registeled name.
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Regutations for Performance and
Judging

Ch.Pter 7.
Delinitions of Classes

Section 1. Classes deliDed

s, Novice Drtft Dog (NDD)
The Novice Draft Dog class shall be for dogs that have
not eamed the Novice Draft Dog (NDD) or have earned
the NDD but have not eamed the Open Dmft Dog title
(ODD) or Driving Dog Excellent (DDX) title. All
exercises exceDt the Recall, Group Stay, Hamessing and
Hitchinq. are performed on leash The leash must be
visib\ iiack and js not ro be used ro phvsicaltv gllide the

doe d'udne $e exercises Guiding jerking andor dghl

lea-sh will;suit in a FaiUng pe ormance Dogs musl be

kepL on leash when \ aiting in $e ring before or aner lhe

C'roup Sray and when in the ring to rece;ve aq ards'

b. Open Drrft Dog (ODD)
The open Draft Dog class shaLlbe lor dogs thal have
eamed either a Novice Draft Dog (NDD) title or an Open

DraR Doe (ODD) liLle. All exercises are to be performed

offleash:Dogs musL be kept on leash when \ aiting in

the ring beforc or after the Grcup Stay and when in the

dng to rcceive awards,

c. Brace Novice Drsft Dog (BNDD)
The Bmce Novic€ Dmfr Dog class shall be for dogs who,
individuallv have eamed either their Novice Draft Dog

n.IDD) tiLli or Open Drafl Dog(ODD) dtle and ma) have
eamed their Braci Novice Draft Dog TBNDD) litle' lvhen

beina paired wiLh adog thal has eamed a Novice Draft
Doa-n\DD) lirle or Open Draft Dog (ODD) tille All
exicises are the sami as those olNovice Draft class

d. Brace Ope! DraftDog (BODD)
Tle Brace Open DraR Dog rBODD) class shalt be for
does who, individuatly ha!e eam€d either lheir Open
D;R Doa (ODD) tide and may have eamed their Brace
Open Draft Dog (BODD) ride. when being paired wilh a

doe that has eamed an Open Draft Dog (ODD) title. All

ex;rcises are the sarne as those of Open Draft class
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c. Ground Driving Draft Dog (GDDD) - The Ground

Driving Drafi Dog cla<s shallbe lor dogs whohave

eamed;ither lhe open DmR Dog litle {ODDr or rhe

Cround Driving Draft Dog title (CDDD). All exercNes

are oerformed wirh or wilhoul reins &om behind the ax'e

no tudler lhan r$o (2, leer Eom either side ofrig Rein

guidance ofthe dog other thar noted in Chapler 10 (0,

will result in a failing pe(formance. Dogs may be kept on

leasb or held by the reins when waiting in the ring before

the Group Stay and when in the ring to receive awards'

f. Brace Ground Driving Draft Dog (BGDDD) - The

Groruld Diving Draft Dog class shall be for dogs who

individuall) have eamed eilher the Open Draft Dog dlle

IODD) or fie Ground Dri! ing Dra er Dog tirle (GDDD)

when 6eing paired with a dog that has eamed a Ground

Drivirg Doe (GDDD) titl€- All exercises are perfomed

with oiwithout reins ftom behind the a-{le no fifther than

two (2) feet liom eith€r side ofrig- Rein guidance ofthe

dos other than noted in Chapter 10 (0, will result in a

fai-line perfornance. Dogs may be kept on leash or held

by the ieins when waning in the ring before the Group

Stay and when in the ring to receive awards.

s. DrivincDoe Ercellent (DDX)
ihe Driv;ne Doe hcellenl tDDX) class shall be tor dog'
* t'. trave eimeJ rheir Cround Driving Drdft Dos

fGDDD) title. The Maneuvering Exercise and the Ftoight

Haul shall be perfonned whh Lhe dri!er onboard lhe rig'

excepl aq slipulated elseqlere in these regulalrons

h. Brace Driving Doq Excelltnt (BDDX)
t}le Bmce Drn int Dog Excellent (BDDX 

' 
class shallbe

for doqs who have individlLally eamed their Driving Dog

Excelleni (DDx) titte or a Brace Driving Dog Excellent

GDDX) tiile when being paired with a dog that has

eam€d an Driving Dog Excellent (DDX) title The

Maneuvering Exercise and the Freight Haul shall be

performed wilh Ihe driver onboard the rig. eYcepl as

stjpulated elsewhere in tlese regulatrons
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ChaPter 8.
I)raft Test Exercises

Section l. Basic Contml

Overview: Prior to Ifumessing and Hitching the dog to
the ric the doe must demonstrate an ability to respond to
."tnriands from the haadler' Because a dog that is not
under control when unlitched is, when hitched' a
botential hazad to itself, to its handler, to other people

a.nd to property, a dog that fails Basic Control. may. in
dre opinion ofthejudges. be Prohibired ftom aftemphng
the other exercises.

a. Heel
For Norice Dr{t: Priol to the swt ofthis eeercise' the
baf S and Hamess will be broltght into the rihg and
positioned by a stewad The dog enters the ring on

For Open DrufuDrieing: The Draf riaand Hamess
renai ourside the ring near the entance The doq
enters the rirg olJleash.

The dos is exDected to heel within amN' length ofthe
handler:s sidi at all tirnes. The dog should be on a loose
t€ad, the handler may not physically guide th€ dog' but
mav command and encourage the dog, as frequently as
ne;d€d, to remain within arms' reach at all times. It is
desirable, but not required, for the dog to sit by the
handler's side at halts. Onejudgewill call cornmands,
but both judges will score.

Judge's commanals to the handler (not necessarily in this
order) are:
Are you r€ady ?, Forwar4 Slow, Fast, Nomal, Right
tum. Left hml, About tum, Halt, Exercise fmished.
Judees will determine the heeling pattem and oder of
comlmands. Orden for halts and turns will be SiYen only
when the handler is movng ai a normal pace.

A dog shall be marked as failing if:
. Dog does not he€l consistently wiihin arms'

reach ofhandler.
. No change ofpace.
. Handler consistently adapts to the pace ofthe

dog
. Dog fouls the ring.
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. Guiding, ierking, heaw r€ining and/or tigbt
leash (Novice).

. Handler physically guides or touches the dog

. The dog is considered by t]rcjudge to be
unmanageable.

. The dog leaves the ring.

b. Retgl
The recall is perlormed offleash for all classes and must
be 30 to 50 fe€t in length. The dog must execute the wart

for the recall with a single commaIld anayor signal'

For Novice Draft: TIE handler leaves the dog, procee^

to a position ct;se tu the DraIt ig andfaces the do?.

For Open baf/DrivinS: The handlet leales the dog and
procieds to the Hamess and Hilch area and faces the

dog

The haidler calls the dog. The dog is expected to resPond

to the first recall command. Exha verbal commands or
sigtals and praise are allowed after the dog has begun to
m-ove. lhe dog is expected to come lo the handler and
stoo near enouah lo be touched by fie handler' lt is
desired, bul noi require. tor the dog to sit upon reaching
the handler.

Judqe's cornrnands to the haldler are:
Arelou ready ?, Leave your dog, Call your dog, Exercise
finished.

A dog shall be ma*ed as failing if:
. Handler gives more than on€ stay corfinand.
. Dog does not come on first command.
. Dog goes to handlei but remains out ofrcach
. Dog fouls the ring.
. Dog does not stay.
. Dog does not come to handler
. Handler physically guides or touches the dog

Section 2. Ifumess rnd Hitch

OveNiew: A Draft Test demonsEates cooPeration
between handler arld dog The dog demonstrates it!
willinaness to be hamessed and hitched to a drafi rig or
sulkv.- Since a handler's draft work kiowledge and
abiliti€s are essential to &a11 work, the judg€s evaluate a

handler's knowledge and ability to select the correct
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equipment for the dog and its proper use. The equipnent
includes hamess, draft apparatus, hamess, collars, leash,
reins and any other necessary tack including traces.

Once the €quipment has been checked it may not be
altered, substituted ot eliminated. A handler may touch
tbe dog only as required to hamess and hitch the dog, but
may not touch to discipline. Thejudges may touch the
equipment as necessary for checkiry.

The equipment must remain in a safe working condition
throughout the Draft Test. Consequently, the judges may
fail improper or unsaf€ equipment duting the scheduled
Equipment Check or at any time during the remainder of
the test.

Novice baft: Dog and handler positian themseh)es close
to the druf ie. The leash mcJ be renole.t.

Open Drafi/Drbing: The dos and handler proceed to the
Flamess and Hitch area desigmted by the judges. The
dog nust vait while the handler leaws the ring and
btws the dftft rig and harness inta the rins and
positions then close to the dog.

The dog is leff on a stay or wait while the handler gets
the hamess and hamesses the dog. The dog must
cooperat€ for the hamessing. lf the &aft rig is a sled,
toboggan, travois or doNal-hitch sulky not designed lbr
backing, the backing exercise (d€scribed below) shau be
performed at this time. For Novice the judges may
instruct the steward to move the rig closer to the dog and
handler. The handter may leave the dog in a stand, sit or
do\ln stay or wait while retrieving the rig and hamess.
When hstructed by the judges, .he handler hitches the
dog to the g. The dog must cooperate for the hitching.
when hitched, the handler indicates readiness to Foceed.
For Novice, if leash is off, the Judge will order the
hander to reatlach the leash.

The j udge's commands to the handler are:
Are you ready ?, Hamess yollr dog, Back yow dog*,
Hitch youl dog, Exercise finished.

A dog shall be marked as failing it
. Dog does not wait while draft rig is brought into

ring (OpenDriving) or while handler ret eves
rig inside ring (Novice).

. Dog is uncoopemlive and or resisls hame:sing.
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. Dog is uncooperative anavor resisls hitching.

. Dog does nol back up required distarcc

. Dog substantially chahges dbectionrhile
backing.

. Handler physically 8lides dog during the
exercise, with ihe excePtion of that physical
contact necessary while hamessing and hitching
the dog.

. Rough handling ofdog.

. Ho,ering while backing

Section 3 Prtctical Draft Work

Overview: The team demonstrates wo*ing and
maneuvering ability. The team encounters situations and
dislractions such as might be met under everyda,
conditions.

For Novice or Open the handler may wo* beside, behind
or in ftont ofthe dog, or ary combination ofthese. For
Ground Driving all exercbes arc perfomed with ol
without rcins ftom behind the axle no fi{th€r than two (2)
feet Aom either side ofrig. For Driving Dog Excellent all
exercises are performed \ ith handler onboard rig The
key factor to bejudged is the exhibition ofteamwork as
well as completion ofthe €xercises ard willingness,
ability, enthusiasm and smoothness ofperformance.

A dog or rig is permitted to bunp or collide with 8ry
object only once during man€uvering or fieight haul.
A second bump or collision will result in a dog to be
marked as failing.

a. Brsic Commands

Basic comma s during the maneuvedng exercise ofthe
Draft Test will include a nomal pace, slows, stops, left
and right tums and circles, and halt, which will occur
multiple rimes throughout Lhe Draft Test. During fte
maneuvedng exercise the slow and btck shall each be
rcquired only once, but at ahe judges' discretion. The
Basic Commands may occrr anltirne and in any order
relative to the Practical Dmft Work.

Judge's commands to the handle( are:
Forward, slow, nofmal

A dog shall be marked as failing if:
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. There is no noticeable change ofpace from nolmal to

slow and back to nomal.
. The handler changes pace not the dog.
. only one dog in a bace changes pace causing the rig

to go offcou$e.
. H;der phlsicalty touches or guid€s th€ dog and/or

diafr rig.
. Guiding,ie*ing and/or tight l6rsh or heaw

r€ining.

Novice doss must back the rig a minimum of one ( I ) foot

while hitch-ed to the &aft ng, except as stiPulated
elsewhere in these rcglrlations, with no hovcring by the

handler. Open and Driling dogs must back Ihe rig a

minimum o] four (4) feet while hitched to the &aft rig,

excepted as stipulated elsewhete in these regulations, with

no hovering ofthe handler.

Once the handler has situated his dog for the '.Back" he

shall indicate to thejudges that he is ready, at vr'hich time

$e iudse Dlaces the measuring stick. and gives the
co;rn;d, -Back yourdog " The measuring srick shall

not be moved drjring the exercise.

* For tavois or dorsal hitch sulkies, the backing exercise

may be perfomed in the Hamess and Hitch area prior to

hitching dle dog 10 fte lig

Ifthe draft rig has a locking mechanism to assist in

backine. the iander must notify thejudge and time will

be allo-wed for locking and unlocking the dg. One(l)
minute shall be allowed for the backing exercise'

Mriltiple attempts may be made. The handler may use.any

commands to instruct the dog to complete these exeroses

Judqe's commands to the handler are:
Haii Back your dog, exercise {inished.

A dog shall be marked as failing if:
. Dos does not h3lt.
. Do; does not back the required distance in the

required time.
. Dog upsets the rig.
. The dog collid€s widt the handler or attempts to go

around the handler.
. Handler physicsly touch€s or guides the dog andor

&aft rig
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. Handler steps in ftont of dog in a blocking manner to
cause a halt.

. Guiding,ie*inc and/or tight lersh or heavv
reining

. For ground ddving, dog backs g into handler'

b. Distractions

Wlile the team is working, two distractions, one audio
anal one visual, will occur approxinately ten (10) feet in
tom the working dog. When the distraction occus, the
dog may stop \ hal ir is doing and,or watch or look
Lo;ards $e disracrion but L nor allowed Lo di\ert &om
the cowse it is following or to move the alraft rig, ifthe
ris is mommlarily slationary The handler ma) speak lo
th; dos wifi inslructions conceming the distraction. TI
the do; has stopped to watch the distraction, the hardler
is lo mcourage lhe dog to proceed with the exercise
When the dishaction has passed the handler is to instuct
the dog to continue the exercise it may have stopp€d.

Distastions are to be ananged at the discretion ofthe
T€st giving club al}d should be distractions that might
occw in everyday situations

Possible audio dishactions arc:
Ringing bell
Hom
Squeaking toy
Musical instnnnent
Banging Pans

Possibl€ visual distnctions are:
Batl or toy being thrown o( dm\r'n along the
glound
Camera flash
Person riding a bicYcle

Stewards may perform distractions under the direction of
the judges or the judges may perforn the distractions

A dog shall be marked as failing ii
. Dog changes direction in response to the distraction-
. Dog moves a stationary dlaft rig in response to a

distmction.
. Dog chases the distraciion.
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Dos is fearful ofthe disb:action to the extent that the
dog upsets the draft rig. A dog may be startled by,
but not afiaid of, the distraction.
Handler pbysielly guides the dog and/or draft ri8
cuiding, jerking, h€aw reintng snd/or tight lelsh
Dog baxks rucontrollably oi shows aggression to the
distnction.
Dog rcfuses to resume the exercise it was perfoming
after the distraction is gone.
Dog gives a failing performance in reaction to a
natumlly occurring distraction. even lhough the dog
passes the official distraction.

c. Loading and Unloading

The tearn sllal halt. The dog must stay in a stand, sit or
down position. The individual dogs in brace may be in
different positions. Affer the dog has been told to st8y a
st€ward orjudge approaches. The st€ward orjudge greets

the handler, gives the handler a lightweight load (a
blar*et or quilt is recommended) and then leaves. (For
cround Ddving, the steward hands the handler a 20 lor
40 ifbracel pound load. For Driving Dog Excellent the
steward orjudge mercly greet the handler, on or offthe
rig. ) The hardler secw€s the load in or on the d|aft fg.
The tean pulls the load to another part ofthe
mareuvering course where they halt again The dog must
stry as above. Afierlhedoghas been told to stay anolher
steward or iudge approaches. The sleward orjudge greeLs
the handler, rcquests pemission to Pat the dog, pats the
dos and then receiv€s the load from the handler' (For
cr;Nd Driving the steward takes the load from the
handler For Driving Dog Exc€llent the steward ot judge

merely greet the handler, on or offthe rig, requests
pennission to pat the dog, and pats the dog .) Ifthe load
should shift the handler may stop to reposition and secure
the load.

Judge's commands to the hanaller arol Halt, load your rig,
forward, halt, Lu oad your rig.
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A dog shalt be marked as failing if:
. Dog does not hrlt.
. Dog does not stay.
. Dog does not coopemte for loading.
. Dog rcftses to Putl the loaded dlaft rig
. Load falls offthe &aft rig
. Dog does not stay when greeted and patted
. Dog shows aggession or shyness when greeted and

patted.
. Dog does not coopemte for unloading
. Dog upsets dlaft g
. Handler phlsicllly guides the dog and/or dlaft rig.
. Tight lessh or hetvy rein guidance.
. For ground driving, handler fails to work fiom

behind axle.

d. Maneuve ng

Excepted as specified, Maneuvering exercises 6re

Derformed with an empry dfaR rig Tlejudges ma)
;eqLrire Ge Maneulering exercises to be performed in an)
order.

A maneuvedng cowse is set up incorPorating the
followine;

I Circularpanems (160 degreeslto the right and lefi
2. Ar least tr.\o (2) 90 degree tums to fte right and len

3. Movement thrcugh a narow area that is 12 inches
wider than the widest recorded dimension for this team a
minimum of four (4) and no more than six (6) feet long
The handler, dog ard draft rig must all pass throug! the

4. A removable obstacle The dog wails while the
handler opens a gate or removes an obstacle such as a b€e
branch or another abaft lig The teain then proceeds

throueh the qate or past Lhe obslacle The handler should
ue reiuirea io close the eale or replace the obslacle
5, Btcking ofa minimum of on€ (1) foot for Novice and
a minimllllr of four (4) feet for open/Driving.
6. An audio distmction
?. A visual distraction.
8. A change ofpace for a minimun oftcn (10) feet.
9. A halt
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Judges wi[ dirEct handlers as nec€ssey through the
maneuve$. Judge's commands to the handler may
include: tught turrL Left tum, Circle right, ciicle l€ff,
Hal! Ranove tlrc obstacle (Open the gate), Forwad.

A dog shsll be marked.s failing if:
. All EEncuv€rs aft not occuted.
. Dog orligbump s collidewith any object more than

odce dudng marcuvering or freight haul
. Dog does not wrlt while hanaller rernoves obstacle.
. Dog upsets &aft rig.
. HaDdler pblsh.ly guld6lhe dog and/or draft dg.
. Tight le$h or herw rci! guldstrc€"
. Handler, dog ad dlaft rig do not pass though tlrc

. For gmund drivinS. handler fbils to work from
behind axlo,
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ChaPter 9.
Group StaY and Freigbt Hau

Section l. Group StaY

Overview: The dogs demonstrate their ability to remam
on a stav. while hitched. This is a group €xercise
Riss shail be loaded with the amount ofweight requir€d

fdthe Freighi Haul, with the exception ofDriving Dog

Excellent or Bnce Driving Dog Excellent where the rig is

emol durine lhe Croup Stay \otice and Brace Novice

aoc. mar bJresed roeiLher' OPen and Brace open dog5

mi be tesred toee$er. Gtound Driving and Driving
Ex;ellent may b; tested together, or atjudges' disoetion,
may be inctuded with Open and Brace Open dogs

For Noice Drafi and Brace Noice Drafi the stav k off

leash with the handler standing at least toentv (20) feet in

front andfacing the draft rig

For Open Draft, Bruce Open Draft, Ground Dri|W anct
Driring Excetlent the std! is of leash or dropped reins'

as applicable, with the handler out ofsight

Doss are hitched to their loaded rigs, with the exception
ofDriving Doe t).cetlen! and Brace Drivine Dog
Frcellenr, and ma) be genll) gu;ded in a 'land. srt or

down. For Driving Dog f\cellent and Brace Driring Dog

F\cellent handlers ma). al lheir discrerion. drive lheir rigs

to the Group Slay area. or genlly ledd dog' to llis area

Hardler's aimbands shall be placed be<ide lhe ng The
qray command and/or siFal is lo be gi\en once 

'nd 
no

olher command. or signals may be gi!en during the
remajnder ofthis exercise The handlers leave their dogs

and Droceed to an area oul ofsighl to Ihe dogs. The sta]

is for three (l ) minules. When 'ienaled bv thejudges.
handlers to retum to their dog's side and await the judges

signal that the exercise is over'

Jualge's commands to the handl€rs are; Position your

dogs for the stay, Leave your dogs, Retum to your dogs'

Exercise finished.

A dog shall be marked as failing ii
. Handler gives more than one stay command
. Dog changes position e-g from a down to a st or a

sit to a stand
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. Dog moves out ofplace.

. Dog barks or whines repeatedly.

. Rough placernert ofthe dog.

. Dog is ircorectly hamessed or hitched.

Section 2. Freight Ituul

Overview: The tearns traveme a course with dogs hauling
loaded draft dgs over various terrains. This is a gouP
exercise. Novice and Brace Novice dogs may be tested
together. Open, Brace Open and Ground Drivihg dogs
may be tested together. (For Driving Excellent see
below.)

For No|ice bdt each dag nu pull tu'e\ly (20) pounds

For Broce Novice Drqft each brace must pull forty (40)

For Open Drqft cnd Grolmd Dril)ing Drofr each dag n45t
pull its ov,n weighr rounded down to the earest m ltipk
of ten, or Io y Hqt poundt |'hkhevr is geatet

For Bruce Open Drqft and Brace Ground Dri',)ing Druft
each brace m st pull the sun ofthe weights that each
individual dog n1.tst pull in open draft

The handler is responsible for the Proper loading ofthe
draft rig. The hardler loads the draft rig with the Pre-
determined weight load for the dog. Stewardyvolunteers
may assist uder the handler's dircction. JudS€s must
confiIm the proper fieight load ftom the Data Worksheet.

A half-mile couse is traveBed over the natuml terrain of
the arca, ideally including up and down hill slopes as well
as a change oftemin underfoot such as gmss, gFvel,
pavem€nt, dirt, etc. up to the limitations ofthe selected
site. Thejudges must accompany the teams, except as
noted below. Thejudges hav€ the authority to stop the
exercise ifthe load is too $eat for the dog lmder the
working conditions. Only with the approval ofajudge
may a handler physic.ally guide the dog and/or dlaft rig in
unusual tmil conditions. Control is an important part of
this exercise. Handlers should be prepared to slow down,
or stop snd wait at the request ofa judge or to remain palt
ofa goup. Any naturally ocqming narow areas on lhe
Freight Haul couse, such as bet"veen trees or through
gates, must be as wide as ol wider than the widest
measurement recorded during the Equipment Check, plus
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twelve (12) inches. Committees should be aware ofthis
when laying out Freight Haul courses and judges should

watch for this when inspecting the freight flaul course
prior to judging.

A dos dlall be ma*ed 6s failing if:
. iandler loads &aft rig b a manner that causes it to

become significantly ubalanced when moving'
. Freight load exceeds the dog's capacity to pull

comfortablY and safely
. Dog upsets ihe rig.
. Handler physictlly guides $e dog and./or dran rig or

uses hard reining withoutjudge approval.
. Dog refuses to move the loaded rig.
. Dog refuses to accomPany handler up/do\Itl slope
. Team does not complete the course
. Tight letsh or heavY reining
. Dog or dmft ri8 burnp or collide with any object

during maneuvering or ft€ight haul.
. Dog is incorrectly harnessed or hitched.
. For ground driving. handler fails to work fmm

. 
behind axle.

Section 3, Drivitrg

Ovefliew: As the normal perfomance of a Driving Dog

or Bmce Driving Dogs would be on a flat hard suface,
resting this ability should closely approximate ihese
conditions. Owing lo lhe sPeed at $nlch orlvmg rs
performed lhe &iving course shall be laid out in such a
r\ ay as to give judges a clear view ofdriler and dog(s) al

all times, and may include several laps oflhe same
course. This is NOT a gouP exercise and teams shall be
tested separalely. A level surface such as a parking lot or
hard-packed field wirh grass cui shorl is recommended'

lot Dri')ine DoP Excellent and Bruce Drwing Dog
Excellenr ich iog b,ace nust putl its hanc er while

The couse shall include maneuvers that would be

€ncountercd by a driver and dog(s) sr.rch as right and left

tums, circling teft or dght or serpentine around obstacles

such as traflic cones.

The length ofthe couNe shall cov€r a minimum of 1320

feet (l/4 rnile).
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A dog shall be marked as failing if:
. weight ofdriver exc€€ds tho dog's capaciry to pull

comfortabty snd safely.
. Dog upseb the dg.
. Hrndler pbyslcrly giuid$ the dog andor rig or uses

hard rcining without judge a!,proval.
. Dog refirs€s to move the rig with &ivcr onboad.
. Team does not complete the couase.
. Dog or rig bump or collide with my obj€ct more than

onc€ during maneuvering or freight
haul.
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Chrpter 10.
Glossary ofTermr

Section 1 D€finitioN of K€y Words

i. STAY - dog remains in the localion and position Git, stand
or doM) indicoted by the hatdler Minor movement{ such as
adju$ing of fe€t or rolling to rhe opposite hip are acceptable
"STAY' is the concepl beingjudged, NOT the command.
Hmdlers may use my commad they wish

b. WAIT - dog remains in the same location but mav shift ils
feet or change position (such as sit, $and, dovn, hip roll' eic.)
"WAIT' is th€ concept beinsjudged, NOT the command.
Handlers may use any command they wisb

c. PHYSCIALLY GUIDE --cottact ofuy pad ofthe handlecs
body wilh tle dog or the dmii rig with ihe inl€nd of exeding

d. SLACK,'LOOSE LEASH - a slack or loos€ l€ash has a
visible "U" or "X' shnpe between the dog and hmdler'

e. LEASII GUIDANCE - a leash "guides" rh€ dog as the slack
is reduced. A tight or taur leash is only tt'o most exireme
dample of leash suidanc€. Judses shall use comon sense in
evaluating whe.her fie dog would have respond€d ifthe leash

L HEAVY REINING/PJIN GUIDANCE - a cerlain amoutt
of"reining" is neclssary forth. Driving exe.cises. Judges shall
use common sense in evaluating wh.ther a driver has used too
hnsh "reininS" to obbin the necessary resulb, and ifmore
modemte "reining' would have had th€ same rcsull

g. SLOW a pace distinclly ditrerent and slowe. than $e pace
immediat€ly preceding, and followed by a Ftum to lhe
preceding p3c€ or a hah.

h. HALT - on the judge's comman( the handler must
commdd tbe dog lo stop. The dog should stan to respond to
lhe handler promptly and the dog and drafr ri8 should stop
*ilhin a short dislance. "tlALT" is ihe concept beingjudged'
NOT the command. Hmdlers may us€ any commmd lhey wish-

i. HOYER - bendins of the handler's upper bodv dir€ctlv over
lhe dog.
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